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GUN SAFETY RULES 
Observe these rules of safe gun handl�ng. 

1. Always keep the muzzle po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on. Watch the muzzle at all 
t�mes: never po�nt a gun, acc�dentally or �ntent�onally, at any person or anyth�ng 
you do not �ntend to shoot. Ident�fy the target before shoot �ng ;  do not shoot at 
sounds. 

2. Always treat a gun as �f �t �s loaded - �t may be! 
3. Keep your f�nger off the tr�gger wh�le operat�ng the act�on and at all other 
t�mes unt�l you are ready to shoot. 
4. Keep the safety "on" or �n the "safe" pos�t�on at all t�mes unt�l you are 
ready to f�re. 
Do not rely on your gun's safety, the safety on any gun �s a mechan�cal dev�ce 
and �s not �ntended as a subst�tute for common sense or safe gun handl�ng. 

5. Learn how your gun funct�ons and handles. If you do not thoroughly 
understand the proper use and care of your gun, seek the adv�ce of someone who 
�s knowledgeable. 

6. Do not alter or mod�fy any part of the f� rearm . 
 

7. Store guns unloaded, separate from any ammun�t�on, and out of the reach 
of ch�ldren. 

8. Be sure the barrel �s clear of any obstruct�ons before load�ng. Make �t 
a hab�t to check the barrel every t�me before load�ng. 

9. Be sure you have and use the proper ammun�t�on. A 20 gauge shell w�ll 
enter a 12 gauge chamber far enough so that a 12 gauge shell can be loaded 
beh�nd �t. Also, a 3 �nch shell may f�t �nto a 2 3/4 �nch chamber, but the cr�mp 
at the mouth of the shell w�ll unfold �nto the forc�ng cone.  If e�ther of these 
th�ngs occur and you f�re the gun, the gun w�ll explode, damag�ng the gun 
and poss�bly caus�ng ser�ous �njury or death to you and those around you. 

10. Wear protect�ve shoot�ng glasses and adequate ear protect�on when 
shoot�ng. 

11. Never cl�mb or jump over anyth�ng, such as a tree, fence, or d�tch, w�th 
a loaded gun. Open the barrel, remove the shells and hand the gun to someone 
else or place �t on the ground on the other s�de of the obstacle before cross�ng 
�t yourself. Do not lean a gun aga�nst a tree or other object; �t could fall and 
poss�bly d�scharge. 
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12. Do not shoot at a hard surface or at water - Bullet and shot can r�cochet 
or bounce off and travel �n unpred�ctable d�rect�ons w�th great veloc�ty. 
13. Never transport a loaded gun. DO not place a loaded gun �nto a veh�cle. 
The gun should be unloaded and placed �nto a case when not �n use. 

14. Never dr�nk alcohol�c beverages before or dur�ng shoot�ng. 

ABOUT YOUR OVER & UNDER SHOTGUN 
Two f�r�ng mechan�sms are ava�lable �n these double barrel shotguns. Boxlocks 
house the f�r�ng mechan�sm beh�nd a false breech and are enclosed �n a metal 
frame. 

 

To remove or unload shot shells, our shotguns have extractors and ejectors. 
The extractor model elevates the head of a l�ve (or spent) shell from the 
chamber so �t can be removed manually. Ejectors do what you would 
�mag�ne; they eject the f�red shell from the barrel. Our ejectors are automat�c 
select�ve ejectors wh�ch mean they eject only f�red shot shells. 

 

Tr�ggers come �n three types; double, s�ngle, and s�ngle select�ve. Double 
tr�ggers have one barrel ass�gned to each tr�gger. The s�ngle tr�gger f�res the 
barrels �n a set order. The s�ngle select�ve tr�gger works l�ke the s�ngle tr�gger, 
except �t has a button that allows you to select wh�ch barrel f�res f�rst. Suvar�
ARMS Over & Under shotguns come w�th s�ngle select�ve tr�ggers. The 
select�on �s located on the safety. Push the safety (wh�le �n the safe pos�t�on) to 
the left s�de to f�re the top barrel f�rst and to the r�ght to f�re the bottom barrel 
f�rst. 
 

SAFETY BUTTON 
 

A. The safety sw�tch (button) �s located on the top tang of your f�rearm. 
B. To engage the safety, sl�de the button rearward so the letter "S" �s v�s�ble. The 
safety should always be �n the "on" or "safe" pos�t�on unt�l the t�me you �ntend to 
f�re. 
C. When you are ready to f�re the shotgun, sl�de the safety button forward 
to the "off safe" pos�t�on so that the letter "S" �s not v�s�ble. 
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WARNING:   Do not rely solely on   your gun's safety.  Treat every gun as �f �t �s 
loaded and ready to f�re. The safety �s a mechan�cal dev�se and �s not �ntended to 
serve as a subst�tute for common sense or safe gun handl�ng. Always keep the 
muzzle po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on. 

 
DANGER: The shotgun w�ll f�re when the tr�gger �s pulled when the safety button 
�s �n the forward of "off" pos�t�on and the "S" does not show. Always keep the 
muzzle po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on. 

 
ASSEMBLY 
Make sure ther e are no shells �n the chamber. 
1. Remove all d�rt and excess o�l from gun, espec�ally from the breech area, 
also barrel �nter�or and ends. 
2. Remove the forearm by push�ng the forehand �ron catch upwards, th�s allows 
the nose of the forearm to release. W�th your other hand and at the same t�me 
you are push�ng the �ron catch release upwards, separate the forearm from the 
barrel (Photo 1). 

3. L�ghtly o�l the already cleaned contact po�nts. Attach barrels to act�on by 
grasp�ng the gr�p of the stock w�th your r�ght hand and plac�ng the stock under your 
r�ght arm . W�th your r�ght thumb move the open�ng lever to the r�ght. Now hold 
the barrels w�th the barrel's nose po�nt�ng down unt�l the h�nge the top of the 
rece�ver, w�th the barrel's nose po�nt�ng down unt�l the h�nge notch engages w�th 
the h�nge p�ns (Photo 2). 
4. Keep�ng the h�nge p�n notch engaged w�th the h�nge p�n, l�ft the nose of 
the barrels unt�l the act�on closes. Caut�on: If you attempt to close the gun 
and the barrels b�nd or don't seem to f�t then the h�nge p�n and notch are not 
engaged. DO NOT FORCE, try aga�n. Release the h�nge p�n and notch and 
the barrels w�ll be locked �n place. 
5. Replace the forearm on the gun by sl�d�ng the rear of the forearm �nto 
the barrel at the same angle by wh�ch your removed �t. The round rear of 
the forearm should match the round front of the rece�ver. L�ft the nose of 
the forearm unt�l �t engages w�th the barrels w�th an aud�ble" cl�ck." If the 
forearm release latch protrudes after the "cl�ck," gently push �t �n place 
(Photo 3) 
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  LOADING AND OPERATING YOUR SHOTGUN 
1. Sl�de the safety, located on the tang of the rece�ver, toward the butt of the 
gun �nto the "safe" pos�t�on (Photo 4). 
2. Break the act�on open. 
3. Check the barrels for any obstruct�on, �nclud�ng d�rt and excess o�l. 
CAUTION: Obstruct�ons can �ncrease barrel pressure suff�c�ently so that the 
barrel can explode when the gun �s f�red. Th�s may result �n ser�ous �njury or 
death to the shooter and others �n the v�c�n�ty. 
4. Insert the shot shells �nto the chamber or chambers you plan to f�re. 
CAUTION: Make sure the shells are of the proper gauge and chamber 
length for your gun. 
Suvar� ARMS �s not respons�ble for damage to a gun or shooter caused by 
malfunct�on�ng ammun�t�on, new, remanufactured, reloaded, or hand loaded. 
5. Close the act�on. 
6. The order �n wh�ch the barrels are f�red depends upon the select�ve tr�gger. 
7. When contemplat�ng f�r�ng your gun, be sure of your target, what �s beh�nd 
�t, and the locat�on of all persons w�th you or �n your v�c�n�ty. P�ck your target, 
release the safety by sl�d�ng �t forward w�th your thumb and squeeze the tr�gger 
w�th your foref�nger. 
8. To unload, press the open�ng lever to the r�ght and open the act�on. F�red 
shells w�ll be ejected and unf�red shells w�ll be elevated above the chamber on 
models w�th automat�c select�ve ejectors. Models w�th extractors w�ll only 
elevate both f�red  and  unf�red  shells  above  the  chamber.  
CAUTION: In case of a m�sf�re, wa�t at least 30 seconds wh�le keep�ng the 
gun po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on. Then, carefully open the act�on away from 
yourself and others.  If the pr�mer on the r�m �s �ndented, the shell should be 
d�scarded �n a manner that would prevent acc�dental �njury to you and others. 
If there �s no �ndent�on on the pr�mer or r�m, your gun has malfunct�oned and 
should be serv�ced by a qual�f�ed gunsm�th.  If the gun �s under warranty �t 
must be serv�ced by an author�zed Gunsm�th to not vo�d warranty. 
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DISASSEMBLY 
1. Make sure the gun �s unloaded and no shells are �n the chamber. 
2. Close the act�on. Place the gun butt on your th�gh and remove the forearm 
by pull�ng the forearm release latch or press�ng the forearm release button. 
Wh�le pull�ng the nose of the forearm away from the barrels, sl�de the 
forearm forward unt�l separated from the barrels. 
3. Separate the barrels from the rece�ver by hold�ng the stock of the gun �n 
your r�ght hand and the barrels �n your left. Push the open�ng lever to the 
r�ght w�th your thumb. Allow the nose of the barrels to drop and l�ft the 
barrels upward out of the rece�ver. 

4. Close the top lever by press�ng on the button located �n the act�on 
(Photo 5) 

 

5. The gun can now be cleaned. The forearm should be reattached to the 
barrels for storage. 
CAUTION: No further d�sassembly �s needed, unless �t �s done by persons 
qual�f�ed �n shotgun repa�r. Improper funct�on�ng and damage to the gun 
may result otherw�se. 

 
MAINTENANCE AND CLEANING 

CAUTION: Make sure the gun �s UNLOADED. 
 

1. Make sure the broad, pol�shed f�nely f�tted mat�ng surface of the breech 
block and rece�ver �s espec�ally clean and l�ghtly o�led w�th h�gh qual�ty gun 
o�l. Do not use s�l�cone or lanol�n (Do not use WD-40). 
2. Run an o�l patch through the bore w�th a clean�ng rod start�ng from the 
breech end. To prevent lead�ng, use a clean�ng solvent and brass brush to 
clean the bore per�od�cally. Follow th�s clean�ng w�th one or two clean o�l 
patches. Important:  If your gun �s equ�pped w�th choke tubes, do not use a 
brass brush to clean the barrels w�thout hav�ng a choke tube �nstalled. 
Barrels that ut�l�ze choke tubes must also have the choke tubes removed to 
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clean and o�l the threads �ns�de the barrel and the choke tubes themselves. 
Th�s w�ll protect the threads and prevent d�rt bu�ld up that can cause tubes 
to become d�ff�cult to remove. 

 
Never f�re your gun w�thout choke tubes snuggly t�ghtened �n barrels. Do 
not over t�ghten choke tubes. W�pe all exposed metal surfaces w�th an o�led 
cloth before stor�ng. Do not squ�rt or pour o�l �nto the �ns�de mechan�sm 
because �t may hamper proper funct�on�ng. After extended per�ods of heavy 
use, your gun should be taken to a qual�f�ed gunsm�th to have the act�on 
d�sassembled for profess�onal clean�ng and lubr�cat�on. 

3. Care for your wood stock and forearm the same way you would a p�ece 
of furn�ture w�th the same f�n�sh. 

 
STORAGE 

 
Clean thoroughly and o�l your gun before storage. Store the gun �n a case to 
prevent scratches and dents. Store your f�rearm �n a dry place to prevent 
corros�on. Store the gun away from ch�ldren and �n a place where �t cannot 
be obta�ned by those unauthor�zed to use �t. Always store gun unloaded and 
separately from any ammun�t�o n. 

 
USAGE OF CHOKE TUBES 

 
The choke controls how open or t�ght the pattern of the shot w�ll be. The 
chart below l�sts the chokes ava�lable (from open to t�ght), and the core 
spend�ng marks that �nd�cate the spec�f�c choke. 

Never f�re your gun or run clean�ng tools through a barrel that uses a choke tube 
w�thout hav�ng a choke �nstalled. The threads of the choke  tube  and the �nternal 
threads of the barrel should be cleaned after each use and before �nstallat�on of 
the tube. 

To �nstall a tube , �nsert the tube �nto the top of the barrel and t�ghten w�th 
your f�ngers. Once the tube �s f�nger t�ghtened, t�ghten the rest of the way 
w�th the appropr�ate choke tube wrench unt�l the tube �s snug. DO NOT 
over t�ghten or forcefully t�ghten w�th the wrench. 



67
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OVER&UNDER SHOTGUN EJECTOR MODEL PARTS LIST 
 

1- Barrel 37- Extractor 
2- Rece�ver 40- Forearm Bolt 
3- Stock 41- Top F�r�ng P�n Spr�ng 
4- Forearm 43- Top Lever 
5- Butt Plate 44- Ejector (Left) 
6- Butt Plate Screw 45- Ejector (R�ght) 
7- Stock Bolt Washer 46- Ejector Lock�ng (R�ght-Left) 
8- Stock Bolt 47- Ejector Spr�ng (R�ght-Left) 
9- Sl�ng R�ng P�n 48- Ejector Spr�ng P�n (R�ght-Left) 
10- Sl�ng R�ng 49- Ejector Lock�ng P�n Spr�ng 
11- Sl�ng Base 50- Ejector Lock�ng P�n 
12- Tr�gger Guard 51- Blocker Plate 
14- Safety Selector 52- Forearm Iron 
15- Safety P�n 53- Forearm Latch Frame 
16- Safety Spr�ng p�n 54- Forearm Latch 
17- Hammer Spr�ng Gu�de Rod 55- Forearm Latch Frame Spr�ng 
18- Hammer Spr�ng 56- Forearm Latch Frame Screw 
20- Tr�gger P�n 57- Forearm Iron Screw 
21- In Tr�gger Spr�ng 58- Forearm Latch P�n 
22- In Tr�gger Spr�ng 59- Forearm Ferrule 
23- In Tr�gger (R�ght) 60- Front S�ght 
24- In Tr�gger (Left) 61- Top Lever Detent P�n Plunger 
25- Hammer (Left) 62- Top Lever Detent P�n Spr�ng 
26- Hammer (R�ght) 63- Top Lever Detent P�n 
27- Rece�ver Bottom Plate 64- Cock�ng Rod 
28- Safety Extractor 65- Hammer P�n 
29- Tr�gger 66- Rece�ver Bottom Plate 
31- In Tr�gger P�n 67- Rece�ver Bottom Plate 
32- Sl�ng Screw 68- Top F�r�ng P�n 
34- Cock�ng Rod 69- Bottom F�r�ng P�n 
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IMPORTANT 
USAGE OF STEEL SHOT 
 

The choke (constr�ct�on) �n all modem shotguns has been establ�shed based 
on the pattern performance of shot shells loaded w�th lead shot. When us�ng 
steel shot shells, you w�ll not�ce a d�fferent performance �n pattern dens�ty 
versus the establ�shed lead shot pattern, because steel shot �s harder and 
l�ghter than lead shot. 
You should be aware of the follow�ng d�fferences and caut�ons: 
Never shoot steel shot loads �n a full choked barrel or an �mproved mod�f�ed 
choked barrel. To do so may cause the barrel to swell or rupture. In genera l, 
steel shot f�red w�th a mod�f�ed choke w�ll produce the equ�valent of a lead full 
choke pattern. Th�s w�ll be true of all steel shot s�zed up to and �nclud�ng no. 
2. The establ�shed �mproved cyl�nder chokes w�ll produce the equ�valent of a 
(lead) mod�f�ed pattern. 
All steel shot s�zed larger than no. 2, and �nclud�ng spec�al s�zed such as F, T, 
etc., should be used only w�th �mproved cyl�nder chokes. These steel shot s�zes, 
when used �n an �mproved cyl�nder choke, w�ll produce equ�valent to (lead) full 
choke patterns. The establ�shed cyl�nder choke or bore w�ll produce the 
equ�valent of a mod�f�ed (lead) pattern. 
Add�t�onal �nformat�on concern�ng the use of steel shot �s ava�lable from the 
ammun�t�on compan�es.  

HAZARDOUS MATERIAL WARNING 
 

     D�scharg�ng f�rearms �n poorly vent�lated areas, clean�ng f�rearms, or   
     handl�ng ammun�t�on, may result �n exposure to lead and other substances    
     known to cause b�rth defects, reproduct�ve harm, and other ser�ous �njury. Have  
     adequate vent�lat�on at all t�mes. Wash hands thoroughly after exposure. 

PART 
 

The parts can be ordered to the country d�str�butor. Please prov�de the follow�ng 
�nformat�on to your d�str�butor: Your name, address, telephone number, f�rearm 
ser�al number, make and model and payment �nformat�on. 

THANK YOU 
Thank you for purchas�ng a Suvar� ARMS  shotgun. We are sure th�s gun w�ll br�ng 
you years of hunt�ng and/or shoot�ng pleasure. Your sat�sfact�on �s the key to our 
success. Please let us know �f we can be of serv�ce and relay any observat�ons about 
your gun performance or appearance. 
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